
.V 

jusiict; oi toe reace - dwoi •• ^ 

Name 

Ward/Districi: . o? Parish: yH/) 

Physical Address: JJA / ? {/f\) (r\ ^/2 rr/i j j ^ . Eq^jfQp, 

1 
Telephone: is/^9" 0^.6^ Email: 

This annual s-worn financial staiemeni is required iir he filed hy March 3! wilh the Legislative 
Auditor hy sending a ptif copy by email So ereports(chUa. la. sov or mailing to Louisiana 
Legislative Auditor IMCQI Government Services^ P.O. Box 94397, Baton Rouge, LA 70804-
9397. 

AFFIDAVIT 

Pgfsonally came and appeared before the undersigned authority. Justice of tf>e Peace (your name) 

who, duly sworn, deposes and says that the Ftnancial Btatements 

herewith given presents fairly the financinJ position of the Court of A f g/l t)fj^Parish. 

IwOuisiana, as of December 31, 3Q/^, and the results of operations for the year then ended, on 

the cash basis of accounting. 

In addition, (your name) . who duly sworn, deposes, and says 

that the Justice of the Peace of Ward or District^ and Aous^ 
Parish received $200,000 or less In revenues and other scwrccs for the year ended December 31, 

and accordingly, is required to provide a sworn financial statement and afixdavit and is 

not required to provide for a compilation report for the previoitsly mentioned fiscal year. 

JP SIGNATURE 

Sworn to a;td subscribed before me, day of , 20 3 0 

riTAlJv PFIDt jr Ctr.WATI IPP CCAI ^ ' / 

I , . 
-/ 

J NOTARY PUBLIC SIGNATURE «& SEAL 

t;Ktvrv>WMirfaMebir.iUirtp«taipibiirtfw«>«ii. Artpy«r«l*ripwi^fce»fc„j„,^„oitCwcn»tr.i.tfc.Atl«wCMnL«d» 

i 
Revised axiasa 

-=• i 



Justice of the Peace - Sworn Financial Statement/Compensation Schedule 

Receipt/Supplemental Report 

E nter the a mount of ^lour State/Parish Sala ry from j P w-2 Form, Be* 1 {do NOT send you r W-2 

form to the Legislative Auditor). 

If you collected eny fees as JP, enter the amount-

If the parish paid conference fees directly to the Attorney General for you, enter the amount 

th e parish paid. 
If you paid conference fees to tiie Attorney <5eneFal and you were reimbursed for them |and/or 

reimbursed for conference-related travel expenses], enter the amount reimbursed. 
If you collected any other receipts as JP fe-E-, benefits, housing, unvouchered expenses, per 

diemj, describe them and enter tiie amount: 

Type of receipt. 

Type of receipt. 

Experts es 

if you paid any fees you collected to your constable, enter the amount paid. 

If you have employees (not your constable), enter the amount you paid them In salary/benefits. 

If you had any travel expenses as IP enter the amount 

pakf. A/flf ^ 

If you had any office expenses such as rent, utilities, supplies, etc., enter the amount paid. 

If you had any other expenses as JP, dscribe them arKi enter the amount: 

Type of expense 

Type of expense 

-e-

c^fc» 101 
\M£3-

Remaining Funds 

if JPs have any cash left over after paying the expenses above, the remaining cash rs nonmatly 

kept by the JP as his/her salary- If you have cash left over that you do NOT consider to be your 

salary, please describe below. 

Fiied Assets. Receivables, Debt. i>r Other Dlsdosures 
JPs normally do not have fixed assets, receivables, debt, or other di^losures associated with 

their JP otfice. If you do have flxed assets, receivables, debt, or other disclosures required by 

state or federal regulations, please describe bekiw. 

Revised 01/2020 


